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36- Concerning the blood-gas b

f'l['i,::1,*1lll':*h the inrerstitium of the thick side orthe broocr-gas ba*ier.B^. Ilr. alveolar epitrreli,m has a high permeabrrity lbrrvater. 
ru uruuLr Bds uarricr'

c' The strength of the barrier on the tliin side is niainly atributable to the endothelialce l1s.
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D. No protein normally crosses the capillary endothelium.
E' water is actively transported into the alveolar spaces by alveolar epithelial cells.

37- which of the following statements is true regarding the earliest stages ofpulmonary edema?
A' Fluid tracks through the interstitium of the thin side of the blood- gas barrier to theperivascular and peribronchial spaces.
B. There is no increase in lung lymph flow.
C. Fluid floods the alveoli or. by or..
D' The hydrostatic pressure in the interstitium probabry falls.E' cuffs of fluid colrect around the smalr arteries ano ,eins-

:$r1?J:f,,,tial 
putmonary edema (in the absence of arveorar edema) typica,y

A. Septal lines on the chest radiograph.
B, Increased lung compliance.
C. Reduced lymph flow from the lungs.
D. Severe hypoxemia.
E. Fluffy shadowing on the chest radiograph.

39-_Concerning severe pulmonary edema with alveolar fiIling:A. Lung compliance is increased.
B. Airway resistance is not affected.

9'Jhr arterial hypoxemia cannot be abolished by breathin g rll%oxygen.D. Respiration is deep and labored.
E. The alveolar edema causes chest pain.

40-l\{oderately Iarge pulmonary emboli often cause:
A. CO2 retention.
B. Increased physiologic dead space.
C. Puhnonary hypotension.
D. Rhonchi.
E. Increased cardiac output.

41- A 4l-year-ord man presents with a sudden onset of severe dyspneaaccompanied by pleuritic left-sided chest pain that began seve.al hours after atransoceanic flight. There is no fever, cough-, or rremofitysis. on examination, hehas clear breath sounds on auscultation and u no.rnui.urdiac examination butIeg edema that is greater on the right than the left. Which is the mostappropriate initial diagnostic test?
A. Bronchoscopy
B. CT of the chest with contrast
C. Echocardiogram
D. Pulmonary angiography
B. Spirometry


